Popliteal vein entrapment in the normal population.
The aim of this study was to determine the incidence and severity of popliteal vein compression by full knee extension in the normal population. The popliteal veins in 100 healthy volunteers (200 limbs) with no history of previous deep vein thrombosis (DVT) or venous obstruction were examined using duplex scanning with the knee slightly flexed and then fully extended. Knee extension produced complete obstruction in 17 subjects and severe obstruction (< 50% decrease in diameter) in a further 10 subjects. Thirteen subjects had unilateral compression and 14 bilateral. The 27 subjects were tested for functional venous outflow obstruction with air plethysmography. In flexion, the outflow fraction was normal (> 40%) in all subjects. With the knee fully extended, severe or complete venous obstruction (outflow fraction < 10%) was found in eight subjects. Moderate obstruction (outflow fraction 10-40%) was found in all the remaining 19 subjects. When digital compression of the long saphenous vein was performed, these subjects also demonstrated severe outflow obstruction. Although the incidence of symptoms of functional venous obstruction is rare in the general population, these findings have important implications for venous stasis for patients on the operating table and in those having prolonged bed rest. Studies investigating the association between popliteal vein compression and postoperative deep venous thrombosis are needed.